The Lower Rogue Watershed Council and our partners invite you to participate in an annual community service day on the scenic Rogue River.

The trash we see along our river can be an eyesore, and it pollutes the land and the water. Some of this trash floats down from upriver during high rainstorms, and some trash is left behind by people using the gravel bars and river for recreation.

This rain or shine event has 2 components: a “land” component for our community members to clean up gravel bars & beaches, AND our students complete the “boat” portion to clean up the river.

This event is hosted by:

For more information, contact:
Kelly Timchak
kelly@currywatersheds.org
541-373-0057

Annika Bratton
Annika.bratton@currywatersheds.org
541-373-3050

Join the Lower Rogue Watershed Council and community partners in cleaning trash and invasive plants from the Rogue River!

It’s OUR watershed, OUR community, and OUR future—let’s work together to keep it beautiful!
Things to Note...

Please bring:
- Appropriate clothing: long pants, sturdy shoes (no sandals/flops), long sleeve shirts (and gloves if you have them)
- **A Life jacket!!!** Life jackets are required for all boat passengers! Some extras may be available. First come, first serve — no jacket, no boat ride. Safety 1st!
- Bring water, sunscreen, and a snack

We will provide:
- Trash bags & disposable gloves
- Bus to upriver location (Agness) for registered students & chaperones
- **FREE Lunch** from 12:00 to 1:30 pm at Quosatana Campground
- Transportation back to Gold Beach for registered students & chaperones

Safety First - Be AWARE:
- Poison oak will likely be present in some areas
- Sharp objects may be present on the gravel bars
- Curry County Sheriff’s Office will assist with safety for the event.
- **All children must be accompanied and supervised by a responsible adult.**

Cleanup by BOAT!

**RILEY CREEK SCHOOL STUDENTS:**
Chaperones **AND students (BOTH)** must return a completed event waiver form **AND volunteer insurance form** to the school front offices by **May 25th** (forms available at Riley Creek, Curry SWCD, and GBHS offices).
- **All children must be accompanied and supervised by a responsible adult.**
- Space on boats is limited; completed forms **will be numbered in the order they are received.**
- We will call to confirm there is a space for your child and their adult chaperone.
- **Life jackets are required** for all boat passengers! First come, first serve — no jacket, no boat ride. Safety 1st!
- Contact Annika Bratton with any questions about student participation:
  Annika.bratton@currywatersheds.org
  OR 541-373-3050

A ticket for a FREE boat ride is being offered to each participating student by Jerry’s Jets!

Cleanup by LAND!

**HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS & COMMUNITY VOLUNTEERS:**

There are 3 options: for WALK-IN volunteers:
- Help us pull scotchbroom on the **Mill Bar**
- Head to the South or North **Rogue River Jetty** for a beach clean up!
- Check local gravels bars you can access via your vehicle! Maps provided.

You will be provided with trash bags, vinyl gloves, and directions at general registration at Jerry’s Jets between 9:00-10 AM.

This event would not be possible without additional support from: